summarized as load spreading, crown protection, and increased traction between stabilizer fibers and athlete's no differences in ground cover or root mass were obsystem. The study examined playability characteristics of the stabilizer served. Baker et al. (1988aBaker et al. ( , 1988bBaker et al. ( , 1988c 
increase slightly compared with nonreinforced systems. The SportGrass system, however, increased surface hardness, and hardness values further increased as the S and rootzones are used to improve the drainage biomass on the carpet was reduced (Minner and Hudpotential of athletic fields and consequently encourson, 2000) . In addition, they reported that solid tining age healthy turfgrass growth. However, sand-based rootdecreased hardness, and verticutting increased hardness zones can become unstable, particularly when turfgrass on the stabilizer. cover is lost. Stabilizing natural turf is a relatively new Carpet-type stabilizers separate the turfgrass and thatch technology.
layer from the underlying soil profile, thus reducing the Most natural grass stabilizers are polypropylene based likelihood of thatch biodegradation. With SportGrass, and can be broadly categorized into one of the following thatch accumulation was greater than in nonstabilized categories: (i) intact carpets or fabrics; (ii) fragments of or culturally treated plots (Minner and Hudson, 2000) . interlocking mesh, typically 100 by 50 mm, mixed ranIn addition, the biomass layer created a wet, spongy playdomly into the rootzone; (iii) individual fibers, typically ing surface. of 30-to 40-mm length, mixed randomly into the rootThis study, conducted at The Ohio State University, zone; and (iv) fibers, typically 200 mm in length, sown examined the effects of a carpet stabilizer (TS-II) on turf vertically into the rootzone. The means by which these playing quality. were removed with a 50-by 50-mm hole saw. Biomass depth plastic, the sod had no roots, so harvesting was performed by was determined by visually measuring the depth of the biomass removing the cutting blade from the sod machine and rolling between the top of the vertical stabilizer fibers and the grass the sod onto the machine's rolling mechanism. Plot size was plant crown. Three measurements were taken per core and 2 by 4 m. Plots were irrigated throughout the growing season averaged to give a single replication value. All biomass above to maintain the turf in good growing condition. All plots were the polypropylene vertical fibers was then removed for organic mowed three times per week at a height of 31.25 mm during and mineral matter composition determination. Organic matthe growing season, and grass clippings were removed. Starter ter accumulation was determined using the loss on ignition fertilizer was applied at 50 kg N ha Ϫ1 in August 2000. Complete procedure of ASTM D2974-87 Method C (USGA Green Sec-50% slow-release fertilizer (ratio 4-1-2) applications were tion Staff, 1993a). The effect of biomass accumulation on the subsequently made every 3 to 6 wk between April and October playing quality was determined by comparing the rotational to supply 100 kg N ha Ϫ1 per year.
shear resistance, divot resistance, surface hardness, and ball A standard Brouwer TR224 turf roller was used to create rebound resilience. simulated wear on the plots (Brouwer Turf Equipment, Dal-
The criteria for playing quality were originally written speton, OH). The roller was modified by the Agricultural Engicifically for association football (soccer) by Canaway et al. neering Department at The Ohio State University to produce (1990) . There are currently no criteria for American football, differential slip-type wear similar to the Brinkman Traffic so a criterion for rugby football was used because the sports Simulator developed by Cockerham and Brinkman (1989) .
are analogous. The exception was ball rebound resilience, The wear simulator was equipped with four hundred 12.7-which was based on association football preferred and acceptmm-long NCAA football cleats donated by The Ohio State able ranges because ball rebound resiliency testing has tradiUniversity Athletics. Simulated traffic was applied on 0.3-m centers across the plots with 16 passes in May and 16 passes tionally been done with a soccer ball. Playing quality criteria used in this study was developed by McClements and Baker studs to tear the surface layer was then measured in Newton meters (N·m) using a torque wrench. Three readings were (1994b) and published by Aldous (1999) .
taken within each test area in random locations and averaged The measuring process for surface stability consisted of two providing a single replication value. The preferred range was pieces of apparatus. The first measured traction (Canaway et Ն35 N·m, and the acceptable range was Ն25 N·m (Aldous, al., 1990) , and the second measured shear strength (Model 1999) . There was no recommended upper limit; however, CCB1A, Baden Clegg PTY Ltd., Wembley DC, WA, AustraBaker et al. (1988c) have suggested that recorded values in lia) in the form of divot resistance (Fig. 1) . The Ohio State excess of 80 N·m may cause possible injuries to knees and University's traction device consisted of a 150-mm-diam. steel ankles induced by torsion. The traction test was repeated using disc containing six 12.7-mm-long NCAA football cleats spaced additional steel disks made at The Ohio State University that at 60Њ intervals at a radius of 46 mm. Canaway's apparatus contained 18.8-mm-long tines and 31.3-mm-long tines. There consisted of cleats 15 mm in length. The disc (weighted with were no preferred or acceptable ranges for these tine lengths. a mass of 45.36 kg) was dropped from a 50-mm height so that
The three lengths provided a vertical assessment of traction the studs penetrated the surface. The torque required for the with depth within the carpet stabilizer. The apparatus had a maximum reading of 160 N·m. Divot resistance was determined by the turf shear tester (TST). A shearing plate 50 mm wide by 30 mm deep was used to represent typical shearing/divot forces exerted on a football field. The TST is a recent addition to shear test apparatus that causes surface displacement and generates an index of shear strength at the surface in a horizontal direction. The index is calibrated in units of kilograms force needed to tear the turf. The unit was converted to N·m so that comparisons could be made with the traction apparatus. Three random readings were taken on each test replicate and averaged providing a single replicated value.
Surface hardness was measured using both ball rebound resilience and impact absorption. Ball rebound resilience was determined by dropping a soccer ball inflated to 70 kPa from a height of 3 m and its rebound height measured as a percentage of the release height. To accurately determine rebound height, rebounds were recorded with a digital video camera and played back in slow motion. The background scale was made at The Ohio State University. Three random readings were taken within each test replicate and averaged. The preferred range was 20 to 50% rebound, and the acceptable range was 15 to 55% rebound (Aldous, 1999) Impact absorption was determined by dropping a cylindrical Clegg (1976) impact soil tester (Lafayette Instrument Company, Lafayette, IN) with a hammer mass of 0.5 kg from a height of 0.55 m. An accelerometer attached to the hammer gave a peak deceleration in gravities (G max ). This test was conducted in 10 random locations within each plot and averaged to provide a single replicated value. The preferred range was 50 to 100 G max , and the acceptable range was 30 to 180 G max (Aldous, 1999) Measurements were taken three times per year beginning in April 2001. Measurements of TST were only taken in 2002. All playing quality measurements were subjected to analysis of variance using the General Linear Model and correlation procedures in the Statistical Analysis System (SAS Inst., 1990).
RESULTS

Biomass Thickness and Organic Matter Accumulation
Verticut 1ϫ/M and verticut ϩ ST reduced biomass thickness compared with the stabilized control. The ST ϩ topdressing and nonstabilized treatments increased biomass thickness (Fig. 2) . By the end of the study, verticutting treatments had reduced biomass thickness by up to 33%. The topdressing treatment had increased biomass thickness by 31%, and the nonstabi- 26%. There were no differences in OM accumulation (Table 3) . Using a 12.7-mm cleat length, Using the TST with the 30-mm plate depth, the TST ST ϩ topdressing increased traction compared with the results were comparable to the traction device at the stabilized control on every test date and resulted in 31.3-mm cleat depth. The stabilized control was seldom the highest traction value of 70.3 N·m. Verticut ϩ ST different than any other treatments; however, both solidresulted in increased traction on three of the six test tining treatments reduced divot resistance, and the nondates with the 12.7-mm cleat length, whereas verticut stabilized treatment displayed lower divot resistance 1ϫ/M only increased traction on one test date. The compared with the stabilized control on three out of nonstabilized treatment provided greater traction on the four testing dates: August, October, and December four test dates relative to the stabilized control.
2002 (Fig. 3) . Using a 18.8-mm tine length, verticutting 1ϫ/M in- Physically removing biomass by verticutting and/or scarifying could be an effective cultural practice to conhardness range (50-100 G max ) on every testing date, ex- increase traction. values because the tines were forced into the stabilizer rebound, and the acceptable range was 15 to 55% rebound. § Means within columns followed by the same letter are not significantly fibers by the weight of the apparatus and were therefore different at P ϭ 0.05 according to Fishers protected LSD.
in closer proximity to the polypropylene backing. The tines lodged in the backing or close to the backing and, trol biomass accumulation. Nonstabilized treatments in most cases, could not tear the stabilizer polypropylene appeared to have greater biomass thickness, possibly material, resulting in maximum traction values that exdue to the presence of more rhizome and shoot matter ceeded the 160 N·m capacity of the rotational torque in the sample compared with the stabilized treatments wrench. This is further supported by the higher traction that had rhizomes and crowns situated in or below the values for the stabilized carpet compared with the nonstabilizer. When stabilized samples were taken, only stabilized control with longer tine depth and the effect biomass above the stabilizer layer was measured. Sand of verticutting 1ϫ/M on traction. It appears that less topdressing diluted the OM on top of the stabilizer, biomass allows the tine to penetrate closer to the backthereby increasing biomass thickness without increasing ing or actually lodge in the backing. the actual amount of OM accumulation.
Solid-tining treatments reduced traction because the The stabilizer carpet did not increase traction at the coring tines pushed the polypropylene vertical fibers of regulation cleat depth (12.7 mm), presumably because the stabilizer vertically downward into the underlying biomass depth was greater than cleat depth; therefore, soil. This physical displacement of the fibers downward the cleats did not come into contact with the stabilizer fibers. Topdressing appeared to increase traction, possibroke apart and destroyed the integrity of the backing and stabilizer carpet. One observation made during samthe recommended practice for carpet stabilizer manpling confirms this since it was difficult to separate bioagement. mass from the verticutting treatment synthetic fibers.
Verticutting 1ϫ/M increased surface hardness and The crowns of the grass plant were embedded in the ball rebound. The surface hardness and ball rebound stabilizer treatments compared with the solid tine samincrease associated with vertical mowing may be related ples that were very easily separated or pulled apart.
to a decrease in biomass cushion over the reinforced The verticutting 1ϫ/M treatment increased traction at surface. Surface hardness could be controlled by perithe intermediate and long tine lengths because biomass odic solid tining if the ranges exceeded the preferred depth was reduced and the cleats more readily peneor acceptable limits. Ultimately though, continued solid trated the stabilizer fibers. Thus, for all cleat/tine lengths, tining will result in reduced traction and a loss of stabithe governing factor for traction is more dependent on lizer efficacy and performance. the interaction of the cleat/tine and the stabilizer layer.
Topdressing improved traction at the regulation cleat Maintaining the stabilizer close to the surface by vertidepth but reduced traction at 18.8-and 31.3-mm depths. cutting or possibly scarifying (i.e., reducing biomass depth)
This implies that regular topdressing applications may will increase traction and make the surface more stable.
eventually reduce playing quality and bury the stabilizer. Reduced biomass thickness in the verticutting treatIn the preparation stages of the stabilizer surface for ments increased ball rebound resilience, possibly beestablishment, less sand topdressing in the stabilizer carcause the stabilizer fibers were closer to the surface. pet itself, before seeding, may assist in slowing down Simulated traffic also increased surface hardness across the biomass accumulation process. In addition, biomass all treatments each year, possibly due to surface compacaccumulation could be reduced by seeding the stabilizer tion or a reduction in surface ground cover due to wear.
with a grass that does not produce excessive thatch, e.g., Surface hardness was much greater in 2001 than 2002, nonaggressive Kentucky bluegrass cultivars, perennial which may be attributed to the increase in biomass ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.), or tall fescue (Festuca across treatments.
arundinacea Schreb.). In November 2001, verticutting 1ϫ/M exceeded the Thus, stabilized playing surfaces require a biomass preferred limit for surface hardness due to shallow biodepth that limits surface hardness and excessive traction mass depth. The close proximity of the stabilizer fibers but is not so great that it reduces divot and shear resisto the surface appears to result in increased surface hardtance. Mechanically managing biomass can be achieved ness. McNitt and Landshoot (2003) measured Sportgrass through judicious use of verticutting and scarification; hardness values with a 2.25-kg missile, which produced however, topdressing and aerification programs can lead lower G max values than the 0.5-kg missile used in this to excessive biomass accumulation and ultimate destrucstudy. However, they concluded that Sportgrass resulted tion of the stabilizer over time. Research into the prein hardness values that were probably greater than the vention and control of biomass accumulation on sandpreferred upper limit of 80 G max suggested for associabased stabilized sports fields needs further investigation. tion football by Canaway et al. (1990) . Solid-tining treatments reduced surface hardness because even though REFERENCES the tines forced the stabilizer fibers into the underlying Aldous, D.E. 1999 
